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Announcements
EWG Requesting Public Comments for Section 5310 Projects
East-West Gateway Council of Governments is encouraging the public to view and comment on the proposed Section 5310 projects that were submitted in January 2017. Section 5310
provides federal funding to improve transportation for seniors and people with disabilities. The public comment period is open until March 7.

O'Fallon Issues RFP for Redevelopment of City-Owned Property
The City of O’Fallon, Illinois, has issued an RFP for a property at 200 S. Lincoln in downtown O’Fallon. The City is seeking proposals from developers
and/or organizations to either remodel the existing building or tear it down for new commercial construction. Interested applicants need to provide
background information about their company as well as photographic examples of the type of buildings you might construct and a basic site plan.

Registration Now Open for 2017 Neighborhood Leadership Academy
The University of Missouri-St. Louis' Neighborhood Leadership Academy offers hands-on leadership training to neighborhood association members, community leaders, resident
volunteers, community-based organization staff, business owners, local government staff and municipal elected officials.The academy runs from March 8 to May 17 and emphasizes
community building principles and strategies, project planning, organizational leadership and management practices, and personal leadership skills. Scholarship applications are due
Feb. 15. Regular registration closes March 1.

APA Call for “Outstanding Planning” Award Nominations
The St. Louis Metro Section is requesting local, regional, state and multi-jurisdictional governments as well as nonprofit entities, planning consultants and development groups apply for
the metropolitan area’s only awards focused exclusively on recognizing exceptional urban and regional planning. The deadline for submitting nominations is March 3.

Registration Now Open for OneSTL Sustainability Summit on April 5
Session Speakers, Working Group Participants Also Sought
At the 2017 Sustainability Summit, attendees will learn and apply innovative approaches to setting and achieving sustainability targets for the St. Louis region through knowledge sharing
and networking. You can register online, view an events schedule, and learn more about applying to being a session speaker or a working group participant at the Sustainability Summit
website.

Registration Now Open for UMSL Chancellor's Certificate in Fundamentals of Economic Development
The Fundamentals of Economic Development certificate consists of eight, three-hour modules covering economic and community development concepts and tools. Course modules will
be held in the heart of the Cortex Innovation Community at CIC@CET on Wednesday evenings from March 1 to May 3. Public sector economic development commissioners and staff,
elected officials, private sector specialists, and citizens and students interested in economic/community development are encouraged to enroll.

Conferences and Events
Ongoing

NIMS Training for Elected Officials and Municipal Staff
This free three-hour training from the St. Louis Area Regional Response System (STARRS) will give an overview of the National Incident Management
System (NIMS) specifically designed for elected officials and municipal staff. Multiple dates and locations are available, including a recently added session
at Richmond Heights with expanded capacity.
Feb. 18

Funding Your Neighborhood Project
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. | Bellerive Hall, UMSL
Learn the tools and techniques for getting a neighborhood project started and securing funding with this hands-on workshop from UMSL's Neighborhood Leadership Academy.
Feb. 22

Lower Silver Creek Watershed Plan Open House

6 to 8 p.m. | Klucker Hall, Shiloh
Learn about the Watershed Plan being created for the Silver Creek watershed in eastern St. Clair County, and help the planning team at HeartLands Conservancy identify areas of
flooding and water quality issues. Communities in the project area include Lebanon, Mascoutah, O'Fallon, Shiloh, Freeburg and Scott Air Force Base.
Feb. 24

Northside/Southside MetroLink Study Discussion
9 a.m. | St. Louis Regional Chamber Collaboration Center
Sponsored by Citizens for Modern Transit and the St. Louis Regional Chamber, this event offers an opportunity to hear directly from the consulting team
leading the efforts on the Northside/Southside MetroLink Study underway in the city of St. Louis.
March 1 to May 3

Chancellor's Certificate in Fundamentals of Economic Development
Wednesdays, 6 to 9 p.m. | CIC@CET
This Chancellor's Certificate program covers economic and community development concepts and tools to attract, assess and support development and redevelopment opportunities in
communities.

Conferences and Events Further Out
March 10: Grow Native Workshop
Learn how to use native plants to sustain monarchs and pollinators, songbirds, and other important wildlife at this workshop at Lewis and Clark Community College.
March 16: Prescribed Burning Workshop
This free public workshop is for land managers and parks department staff interested in learning how to properly utilize prescribed fire for the management of public green space
systems.
March 18: 9th Annual Confluence Trash Bash
Volunteers of all experience levels are welcome to come out and help cleanup creeks and streams in the Missouri and Mississippi river watersheds.
March 24: 5th Annual Public Ethics Conference
This all-day conference sponsored by UMSL's Center for Ethics in Public Life will explore the ethical questions and challenges posed by the role money plays in politics.
March 29: APA St. Louis Metro Section Spring Workshop
This year's spring workshop from the St. Louis Metro Section of the American Planning Association (APA) will cover economic development efforts throughout the St Louis

Metro region.

Headlines
National News

The High Line's Next Balancing Act
The transformation of a disused elevated railway into a linear park on Manhattan's west side has been a run-away success, but in the process it's also become a symbol for rising
inequality. Now the founders are looking to pass on the lessons they've learned for others engaged in "adaptive reuse" projects.
Missouri/Illinois News

Illinois Blockchain Initiative Launches Alongside Blockchain Business Liaison Role
The state is one of the first in the nation to create governance around the growing billion-dollar technology and intends to integrate blockchain into government operations.
Regional News

End of the Line: We Visit the Southern Illinois Towns Where the Dakota Access Pipeline Ends
The controversial Dakota Access Pipeline's planned southern terminus is located about 75 miles east of St. Louis in rural Marion County. St. Louis Public Radio took a trip to talk with
residents who live near the Patoka Tank Farm, which already serves as a crossroads for several underground oil pipelines.

Online Resources

Pew-MacArthur Results First Initiative
The Pew-MacArthur Results First Initiative, a project of The Pew Charitable Trusts and the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation, works with
states to implement an innovative cost-benefit analysis approach that helps them invest in policies and programs that are proven to work. To assist
policymakers at all levels of government in identifying such programs and making data-driven budget decisions, the project has created the Results First
Clearinghouse Database. This one-stop online resource provides policymakers with an easy way to find information on the effectiveness of various
interventions as rated by eight national research clearinghouses.

Latest Jobs
Administration

Human Resources Manager
City of O'Fallon, MO | $73,652 to $103,937
City Administrator
City of Washington | Salary DOQ
City Clerk
City of Des Peres | $50,344 to $66,986
Special Projects Director
Trailnet | $45,000
Building and Code Enforcement

Code Enforcement Officer
City of Fenton | $13.60 to $17.19/hr.
Building Inspector
City of Webster Groves | $41,896 to $58,655
Engineering

Highway Designer
Missouri Dept. of Transportation | $3,389 to $4,229/mo.
Parks and Recreation

Maintenance Worker
City of O'Fallon, MO | $16.27 to $17.33/hr.
Public Works and Infrastructure

Maintenance Crew Leader
Missouri Dept. of Transportation | $3,048/mo.
Maintenance Worker
City of Fenton | $13.74 to $17.35/hr.
Facility Operations Specialist
Missouri Dept. of Transportation | $3,048/mo.
Collections Supervisor
City of O'Fallon, MO | $26.27 to $29.77/hr.

Sewer Lateral Program Administrator
City of O'Fallon, MO | $21.25 to $24.08/hr.
Information Technology

Network Administrator
City of Berkeley | $43,650 to $54,560
Planning

Congestion Management Planner
East-West Gateway | $49,248

Complete Job Listings

Grants
DOJ – Adult Drug Court Discretionary Grant Program
Application Deadline: Feb. 28
The purpose of the Adult Drug Court Discretionary Grant Program is to provide financial and technical assistance to state and local governments to develop
and implement effective drug court programs. The Bureau of Justice Assistance (BJA) is accepting applications for FY 2017 grants to either establish new
drug courts or enhance existing drug court programs using evidence-based principles and practices. BJA also supports courts that integrate the National
Association of Drug Court Professionals adult drug court standards into existing drug court services.

MAC – Community Arts Grants
Application Deadline: Feb. 27
Missouri Arts Council (MAC) provides over $4 million a year to nonprofit organizations through grants that meet our strategic goals: engage people in
meaningful arts experiences; grow Missouri’s economy using the arts; strengthen Missouri education through the arts. MAC awards grants to organizations
to stimulate the growth, development, and appreciation of the arts in Missouri. This funding makes possible quality arts programming to communities
throughout Missouri. In addition to financial assistance, MAC provides expertise in community development, fundraising, marketing, grant writing, arts
education, artistic disciplines (visual arts, music, literature, theater, dance, festivals, and film/media) and more.

SEMA – Emergency Management Performance Grant
Application Deadline: Feb. 17
The Emergency Management Performance Grant Program provides resources to the Missouri State Emergency Management Agency (SEMA) and local
government emergency management agencies, for the sustaining and enhancing of all-hazard emergency management capabilities. The grant's financial
assistance program provides reimbursement up to 50 percent of allowable costs, which includes essential emergency management personnel and
benefits, operations center supplies and operating expenses, operations center equipment and travel.

EDA – Planning and Local Technical Assistance Programs
Applications accepted on a continuing basis
Through these two programs, EDA assists recipients in creating economic development plans and studies. The Planning program helps support organizations with investments designed
to guide the creation of high-quality jobs in economically distressed regions. The Local Technical Assistance program strengthens the capacity of organizations to undertake projects
that contribute to effective economic development programs.

Quotes
“Whatever we believe about ourselves and our ability comes true for us.”
—Susan L. Taylor, journalist
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